Purpose -Building upon a competence-based employability model and a social exchange and proactive perspective, the purpose of this paper is to investigate the relationship between learning value of the job and employability among academic staff employees. Moreover, this study also examined whether this relationship was moderated by leader-member exchange (LMX) and a proactive coping style. Design/methodology/approach -An online self-report questionnaire with thoroughly validated measures was distributed among academic staff employees (n ¼ 139). Findings -The results partially supported the specific study assumptions. Concrete, learning value of the job was positively related to anticipation and optimization, corporate sense and balance. LMX moderated the relationship between learning value of the job, on the one hand, and all employability dimensions, on the other hand. However, proactive coping only moderated the relationship with anticipation and optimization, flexibility and balance. In all cases, under the condition of high moderator variable levels, the relationship became stronger. Originality/value -This study extends past employability research by applying an interactionist perspective (person: proactive coping style, context: LMX and learning value of the job) approach for explaining employability enhancement. The results of this scholarly work provide useful insights for stimulating future career development and growth, which is of upmost importance in nowadays' labor markets.
Introduction
Self-perceived employability, also known as career potential (Van der Heijde and Van der Heijden, 2006) , is at the core of a positive process that leads to optimal employee functioning (Vanhercke et al., 2014) . Furthermore, protecting one's life-long employability comprises a key characteristic of survival in today's labor markets (Forrier et al., 2015; Fugate et al., 2004;  Van der Heijden, De Lange, Demerouti and Van der Heijde, 2009 ). The combination of the ever-increasing speed in developments (e.g. new production concepts and new technology) and expanded globalization with increased demands on productivity, creativity and flexibility, requires that most employees update their competencies across their work life (Berntson et al., 2006; Nazar and Van der Heijden, 2014; Van der Heijde and Van der Heijden, 2014) . Besides employees' own initiatives and efforts, organizations are also expected to provide opportunities for development, and to offer a greater variation in tasks and jobs that may enhance the employability of their employees (Thijssen et al., 2008; Van Harten et al., 2016) .
Employability enhancement occurs when workers are provided with ample learning experiences that enable the practice and extension of their capabilities (Pulakos et al., 2000; Van der Heijden and Bakker, 2011) in order to maintain, cultivate and further develop fundamental qualifications (Brown et al., 2001) . Therefore, we posit that it is of utmost importance that a job has a high learning value, meaning that it is challenging and comprises tasks and responsibilities that are optimally broad and complex, and involves novelty, autonomy and the possibility to explore alternative strategies and solutions (Amabile et al., 1996) . As such, a job with a high learning value is considered to be a nutrient for building up new knowledge, skills, expertise and competencies (Boerlijst et al., 1993; Van der Heijden and Bakker, 2011) .
Given the abovementioned developments within the contemporary labor market, the need for a better understanding of the role that the learning value of an employee's job can play for enhancing employability is more urgent than ever. However, up to now, most empirical studies on training or learning and employability have limited their investigation to antecedents of employability enhancement related to participation in formal training outside of the job, thereby ignoring other aspects of learning (Groot and Maassen van den Brink, 2000; Sanders and De Grip, 2004) . Previous research has already indicated that the degree of challenge or complexity in one's job is positively related to employability enhancement (Holman et al., 2001; Van Emmerik et al., 2011) . However, more scholarly work is needed in order to better understand the added value of the learning and development opportunities of the job itself ( Jacobs and Jones, 1995) , and the potential boundary conditions under which the learning value of one's job is specifically beneficial.
Therefore, in line with Clarke and Patrickson (2008) , who stated that employability should be a shared responsibility of both employer and employee, we adopted an interactionist perspective (Endler and Magnusson, 1976; Lewin, 1935) for testing our employability enhancement model (see also Nauta et al., 2009; Veld et al., 2015) . More specifically, we have incorporated the impact of one contextual characteristic (i.e. leader-member exchange (LMX)), and one personal characteristic (i.e. employee proactive coping style) as possible moderators in the relationship between learning value of the job and the worker's employability. In sum, this study responds to previous calls for a greater consideration of the interaction between person and context, to prevent fragmentation of the scholarly work in this field ( for instance, see Cappelli and Sherer, 1991; De Vos et al., 2011 , 2018 Mowday and Sutton, 1993) .
Although past research has established a principal linkage between learning value of the job and employability (Van der Heijden and Bakker, 2011; Van der Klink et al., 2014; Van der Heijden et al., 2016) , to the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to investigate the influence of LMX on the learning value of the job-employability linkage. Besides adding knowledge about boundary conditions for the learning value of the jobemployability link, this study also extends relatively scarce research on LMX-related moderation models (Martin et al., 2016) . Such knowledge, in relation to career-related outcomes, would inform career and organizational research, as well as career counseling and HRM practices. Moreover, this study is the first to investigate the possible moderating role of an employee proactive coping style. The recent increase in interest in proactivity has emerged following its importance in many modern, dynamic and global organizations 164 CDI 24,2 (Den Hartog and Belschak, 2007; Thomas et al., 2010) . If individuals wish to ensure their employability in both the internal and external labor market, they should actively engage in a range of career-self management behaviors (King, 2004; Kuijpers and Scheerens, 2006; Sturges et al., 2010) . More specifically, individuals should proactively manage their workplace experiences (e.g. optimally profit from the learning value of their job), with the goal to best capitalize on environmental resources (Fuller and Marler, 2009) .
Against this background, the first purpose of the present study is to look into the predictive validity of the employee's learning value of the job in light of employability. As such, this study contributes to the investigation of appropriate dimensions of sustainable careers (Van der Heijden and De Vos, 2015) by examining possible antecedents of perceived employability against the theoretical frameworks of Job Demands-Resources (e.g. Bakker and Demerouti, 2007; Demerouti et al., 2001) and conservation of resources (COR) (Hobfoll, 1988 (Hobfoll, , 1989 . Moreover, we aim to better understand the extent to which the exchange relationship between an employee and a direct supervisor may strengthen this relationship, and/or whether it is a matter of the employee's own coping style that determines the association. That is to say, we intend to explore the role of supervisors and employees as main stakeholders in the employability enhancement process.
Finally, this study helps to overcome the North American bias in career research (e.g. Spurk et al., 2019; Sullivan and Baruch, 2009 ) by using a Dutch sample of academic staff. Traditionally, most academic careers have followed the so-called tenure track system in a relatively rigid hierarchy, and have consisted of long-term employment relationships (Baruch and Hall, 2004) . In some countries (e.g. France and Spain), this traditional career path is still prevalent, whereas in many other countries, such as the UK (Gosling, 2009) , the Middle East (Gholifar et al., 2011) , the USA (Schuster and Finkelstein, 2006) , and the Netherlands (De Weert, 2001), a professional mobility pattern is more often observed (Griffin et al., 2005) . Moreover, in the Netherlands, the proportion of academic staff in permanent positions has fallen, and the proportion of those working on temporary contracts has risen (VSNU, 2015) . As a result, academic staff are more often confronted with job insecurity and concerned about continuous updating of knowledge and skills because further employability development is urgent (Rowold and Schilling, 2006) .
Theoretical framework
Learning value of the job and employability Job resources, of which jobs with a high learning value are endowed, are important predictors for enhancing positive work outcomes (see the job demands-resources framework ( JD-R); Bakker and Demerouti, 2007; Demerouti et al., 2001) . They can play an intrinsic or extrinsic motivational role (Bakker, 2011) : for instance, an intrinsic role by allowing employees to further grow in their field, and an extrinsic role by achieving work goals. In the past, the main approach to fostering a worker's career potential was to focus on more or less formal classroom-based learning. Today, formal job qualifications are not enough to protect one's employability (see also Tomlinson, 2008) . Individuals also need to possess sound practical knowledge, skills and social relations that have been acquired through work experience (Cheetham and Chivers, 2001; Eraut, 2004; Evers et al., 2011) in order to survive in the current labor market (Siivonen and Isopahkala-Bouret, 2016) .
Learning entails "a relatively permanent change in knowledge or skill produced by experience" (Weiss, 1990, p. 173) , and therefore jobs should urge employees to invest in further professional development, and to actively use different types of work-related competencies, knowledge and skills (Hornung et al., 2010) . The learning value of a job refers to the extent to which tasks and responsibilities enable the employee to elaborate on his or her existing arsenal of occupational knowledge and skills (Van der Heijden and Bakker, 2011, p. 234) . A job with a high learning value contains tasks and responsibilities that are 165 Moderating role of LMX and proactive coping broad enough, and that require and allow the employee to explore novel and alternative strategies and solutions (Amabile et al., 1996; Maurer et al., 2003) . Following the JD-R framework (Bakker and Demerouti, 2007; Demerouti et al., 2001) , we argue that enhancement of workers' employability can be furthered when they go through challenging learning experiences, and if their job allows them to explore new things (see also Pulakos et al., 2000) . In other words, renewing one's knowledge and skills (competencies) is seen as the key for employability management (De Pater et al., 2009; De Vos and Van der Heijden, 2015) .
Earlier empirical evidence has shown that having a job with a high learning value contributes to employee development (Berings et al., 2008; DeRue and Wellman, 2009; Dragoni et al., 2009) , and to self-perceived employability (Van der Heijden, Boon, Van der Klink and Meijs, 2009 ; Van der Heijden, De Lange, Demerouti and Van der Heijde, 2009) . Moreover, employee flexibilitybeing an important ingredient of employabilityhas been found to be positively influenced by one's job complexity (Kohn and Schooler, 1982; Van der Heijden and Bakker, 2011) . Therefore, and based on the previous outline, we formulated the following hypothesis:
H1. Learning value of the job and workers' employability is positively associated.
The moderating role of LMX in the relationship between learning value of the job and employability One of the most influential frameworks in the area of leadership is the LMX, or the quality of the employee's relationship with his/her leader framework, which has emerged as an important tool in predicting a wide range of outcome variables (Gooty and Yammarino, 2016; Martin et al., 2016) . The interaction between employee and supervisor (LMX) lies at the heart of social exchange theory (see Blau, 1964; Cropanzano and Mitchell, 2005; Wang et al., 2005) . Supervisor ratings of follower job performance are the most frequently studied outcome of LMX at the individual level (see Dulebohn et al., 2012 for an overview).
Following this line of thought, it is conceivable that high-quality LMX, characterized by followers being in supportive relationships with their leaders, has an impact on the learning value of the job-employability linkage. In particular, building upon the COR theory (Hobfoll, 1988 (Hobfoll, , 1989 , we argue that under the condition of high-quality LMX, supervisors facilitate workers' employability enhancement or career potential (see also Raghuram et al., 2017) , and will provide them with benefits helpful for further development of their competencies. The provided benefits (e.g. rich communication, increased support and more attractive work roles) that are given to employees in high-quality LMX relationships boost their existing resources (see also Harris et al., 2011; Nielsen et al., 2008) , and hence LMX can be seen as a contextual resource within the COR framework. Theoretically, such a contextual resource entails the ability to facilitate the use of other resources (Hobfoll, 1989) , such as learning value of the job, when obtaining valued outcomes such as employability.
Specifically, employees who are better able to obtain resources required for high-quality job performance, or whose supervisors favor them, are likely to invest more effort into their tasks and duties, and can rely on their leaders if they are in need of support and guidance in difficult and unclear situations (Gerstner and Day, 1997; Gooty and Yammarino, 2016) . Moreover, high-quality LMXreflected in more support, acceptance and securitycan empower and motivate employees to experiment with and try out new things that are provided in a job with a high learning value, which is then of benefit to their professional development (see also Yizhong et al., 2019) . Expressed differently, only having a job with a high learning value is less beneficial in comparison to having such a job combined with a high LMX quality because it enables a person to make the best of the job, due to necessary security, trust and empowerment.
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On top of this, employees with high-quality LMX relationships obviously value this relationship, andfollowing social exchange theory (Cropanzano and Mitchell, 2005) are inclined to reciprocate to their supervisors by responding positively to demanding work experiences (Kamdar and Van Dyne, 2007) . From this perspective, doing one's best and actively working with the abundant opportunities provided by a high learning value job are ways of reciprocating under the conditions of a high LMX relationship. Hence, employees are motivated to signal to their supervisor that they indeed are drawing upon the provided resources, and are able to pay back trust and rewards provided by the supervisor.
Finally, there is empirical evidence that employees working in the same organization differ in terms of their perceptions regarding the amount of investments the organization is willing to make (Kuvaas and Dysvik, 2009) . Given the key role the immediate supervisor can play in shaping the employees' evaluations of HRM practices (Kuvaas and Dysvik, 2010) , we also argue that LMX may moderate the impact of the employee's learning value of the job on his/her employability. Also, the amount of LMX that employees report is assumed to have implications for their experience regarding the amount of support for career development that they receive ( for instance, in terms of time allocated for learning, autonomy and a safe climate, wherein one can make mistakes while learning), and on their perceptions of stimulating developmental HR measures. High-quality LMX employees enjoy leadership techniques that focus on and support developmental HR practices (Keller and Dansereau, 1995) . By contrast, employees low in LMX quality relationships are subject to supervisory techniques that are predominantly aimed at maintenance HR practices (see also Veth et al., 2015) . As a result, the first category of workers (high-quality LMX) is supposed to benefit more from a job with a high learning value (compared to their counterparts, who report less LMX) because they receive the necessary resources, time and autonomy to draw upon the provided learning value, which is also reflected in well-fitting HR practices. Based on the outline given above, the following moderation hypothesis was developed:
H2. The relationship between learning value of the job and workers' employability is moderated by LMX. With higher LMX quality, the relationship is assumed to be more strongly positive.
The moderating role of a proactive coping style in the relationship between learning value of the job and employability As this study adopts an interactionist perspective (Endler and Magnusson, 1976; Lewin, 1935) , in addition to LMX (a contextual factor), we incorporate the impact of a proactive coping style (a personal characteristic) in our study as well. In line with recently addressed research challenges that were aimed at extending the JD-R framework (Bakker and Demerouti, 2007; Demerouti et al., 2001) , we argue that next to the important role that management should play, employees themselves should also take responsibility for mobilizing their own job resources (Demerouti and Bakker, 2011 ; see also Bakker et al., 2012 on the association between proactive personality and job crafting). A proactive coping style is a helpful strategy for dealing with stressful events, and is reflected in sound processes of personal quality of life management and self-regulatory goal attainment. It refers to one's tendency to envision and prepare in light of upcoming life challenges (Schwarzer and Taubert, 2002) ; including current challenges that are related to one's needed job qualifications (Erdogan and Bauer, 2005; Parker et al., 2010) . Specifically, first, proactive coping facilitates promotion of challenging goals and personal growth. It is future oriented and consists of efforts to build up general resources, such as self-efficacy (Bandura, 1992) and social support. Second, it implies that people have a vision, and during difficult situations, they adopt goal management strategies instead of risk management ones. Third, they perceive difficult situations as challenging and stimulating, and in that sense, the motivation for proactive coping is positive (Greenglass, 2002) .
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Moderating role of LMX and proactive coping Hobfoll (1988 Hobfoll ( , 1989 , in his COR theory, argued that people aim to keep those resources they already possess, protect resources when threatened and work to obtain resources they do not yet have. COR theory suggests that various types of resources aggregate in so-called resource caravans, which implies that resources are linked with one another by means of a positive gain spiral (Rini et al., 1999) . Indeed, in their empirical work, Dikkers et al. (2010) reported that for more proactive employees, job resources have a stronger impact on work engagement. In a similar vein, and following Hobfoll (2001, p. 339) , we expect that employees with a proactive coping style are the ones that are better able to capitalize from their job resources, such as the learning value of one's job, and by doing so, shape their employability (see also .
Otherwise stated, employees with a high amount of proactive coping will initiate a constructive path for further employability enhancement. They will manifest behaviors, such as long-term planning, expertise development and (practical, informational and emotional) resource accumulation (Greenglass, 1993) , in order to make the most of their job and its value toward their learning and further development. When the individual employee takes responsibility for using opportunities for life-long learning, he/she transforms into an employability-enhancing worker (O'Donoghue and Maguire, 2005) .
We argue that individuals who believe in their own competencies, and who have trust in their abilities to exert control, might be more likely to practice conscientiously and deliberately in their job (see also Macnamara et al., 2014) . As a result of this deliberate practice and experience, they might take more advantage of the opportunities in their environment (Bateman and Crant, 1993) , such as a job with a high learning value (Bateman and Crant, 1993) . Based on the outline given above, we formulated the following moderation hypothesis:
H3. The relationship between learning value of the job and workers' employability is moderated by a proactive coping style. With a higher proactive coping style, the relationship is assumed to be more strongly positive.
Method
Sample and procedure Data were collected using an online survey among academic staff employees working at the Open University of the Netherlands (OUNL). Like the British Open University, the OUNL isjust as the majority of the higher education institutions in the Netherlandsa teaching university that mainly adopts distance-learning technologies (e.g. virtual classrooms and other technology-supported individual and group learning activities) combined with some face-to-face learning activities. These learning activities are facilitated by academic staff who have a research assignment as well (which is common in the Netherlands Cook et al., 2000; Kerlinger, 1986) . The data set contained no missing data.
Measures
Learning value of the job was measured with the thoroughly validated learning value of the job instrument, including six items. The items were "The experience I gain in my job encourages me to develop new capabilities" (i.e. acts as a nutrient for further learning),
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CDI 24,2 "My present job and my responsibilities require met to further develop my capabilities," "I can learn more and more from my job," "My job enables me to reach the limits of my capabilities," "My job enables me to further develop my talents" and "In my work I can completely utilize my capabilities." Employees could respond to each of the statements using a six-point rating scale ranging from (1) strongly disagree to (6) strongly agree (Cronbach's α ¼ 0.86). The measure's psychometric qualities are good, and the scale showed correlations to other variables as expected, thereby showing high levels of construct validity (see Van der Heijden and Bakker, 2011) . Cross-cultural research in seven European countries showed that Cronbach's α ranged from 0.74 to 0.90, depending upon country (Van der Heijden, Boon, Van der Klink and Meijs, 2009; Van der Heijden et al., 2010) .
LMX was measured with Graen and Uhl-Bien's (1995) thoroughly validated seven-item scale, with all items scored on a five-point rating scale. An example item was, "How well does your leader understand your job problems and needs?" ranging from (1) not at all to (5) a great deal (Cronbach's α was 0.92). All items scored on a five-point rating scale.
Proactive coping style was measured with the scale developed by Greenglass et al. (1999) . This reliable and valid scale comprised 14 items that were all scored on a four-point rating scale. An example item was, "When I experience a problem, I take the initiative in resolving it," ranging from (1) not at all true to (4) completely true (Cronbach's α was 0.80).
Employability was measured with Van der Heijde and Van der Heijden's (2006) multi-dimensional instrument, which consists of five scales and has proven to have sound psychometric qualities (see also Van der Heijden, De Lange, Demerouti and Van der Heijde, 2009): occupational expertise (15 items); anticipation and optimization (8 items); personal flexibility (8 items); corporate sense (7 items); and balance (9 items). Examples of items are "I consider myself competent to engage in in-depth, specialist discussions in my job domain" (occupational expertise), ranging from (1) not at all to (6) extremely (Cronbach's α ¼ 0.92); "I take responsibility for maintaining my labor market value" (anticipation and optimization), ranging from (1) not at all to (6) to a considerable degree (Cronbach's α ¼ 0.82); "I adapt to developments within my organization" (personal flexibility), ranging from (1) very poorly to (6) very well (Cronbach's α ¼ 0.79); "I am involved in achieving my organization's/ department's mission" (corporate sense; Cronbach's α ¼ 0.81); and "I suffer from workrelated stress" (balance), both ranging from (1) not at all to (6) to a considerable degree (Cronbach's α ¼ 0.81). Empirical tests on its reliability and convergent, discriminant and predictive validity ( for career success) have yielded sound outcomes (see also Van der Heijden and Bakker, 2011; Van der Heijden, De Lange, Demerouti and Van der Heijde, 2009; Veld, Van der Heijden, and Semeijn, 2016) . Cross-cultural research in seven European countries showed that, depending upon country, Cronbach's α ranged from 0.82 to 0.96 for the occupational expertise measure, from 0.67 to 0.91 for anticipation and optimization, from 0.68 to 0.89 for personal flexibility, from 0.83 to 0.92 for corporate sense and from 0.82 to 0.96 for balance (Van der Heijden, Boon, Van der Klink and Meijs, 2009) .
Given the outcomes of previous research (Ng et al., 2005 ; Van der Heijden et al., 2016), which showed that age might be related to the outcome (employability) and predictor (learning value of the job) of our study (Van der Heijden et al., 2016), we included age as a control variable (see also Ahmed et al., 2012; Froehlich et al., 2015;  Van der Heijden, De Lange, Demerouti and Van der Heijde, 2009 ). Age was measured in year of birth and transformed to a variable that represents chronological age.
Results
Preliminary analyses
To test the factorial distinctiveness of the predictor, moderator and outcome variables, we conducted CFAs to compare the theoretically assumed measurement structure (i.e. eight latent 169 Moderating role of LMX and proactive coping first-order factors: five employability dimensions, learning value of the job, LMX and proactive coping style) with a one-factor model, wherein all items load on one latent first-order factor. If the eight-factor model reveals a better fit, the applied measures can be empirically separated in our sample and further applied for hypotheses testing. Moreover, favoring the eight-factor model above the one-factor model also points toward reduced common-method bias (Herman single-factor test; Podsakoff et al., 2003) . The comparison of the eight-factor CFA model with the g-factor model revealed that the eight-factor model fitted the data clearly better than the one-factorial model (Δχ 2 (28) ¼ 1,743.23, po0.001; eight-factor model:
. Table I shows the means, standard deviations and Pearson r's correlations as an initial overview of the empirical relations. Learning value of the job was small to moderately positively related to the moderation variables, and four of the five employability dimensions, with occupational expertise being the only exception. Overall, LMX was not so strongly related to employability compared to proactive coping style. Regarding the control variable, age was negatively related to anticipation and optimization, and to personal flexibility.
Hypotheses testing
Data were analyzed using moderated regression analyses with SPSS 23. Before running the regression models, the predictor variables were centered. In a first step, age was entered as a control variable. In a second step, the main effect of the predictor variable learning value of the job was entered. In a third step, the main effect of the moderation variable (i.e. LMX or proactive coping style) was entered. In a fourth step, the specific interaction effect (between learning value of the job and LMX or proactive coping style, respectively) was entered. The five single dimensions of employability were treated as separate outcomes. Altogether, we estimated ten regression models (one predictor × two interactions × five outcomes). Finally, we calculated simple slope tests and, in case of a significant interaction, plotted the interaction for a better understanding of the nature of the interaction (Cohen et al., 2014) .
Main effects of learning value of the job. In Tables II and III , the results of the moderated regression analyses can be seen. The main effects of learning value of the job can be seen within the second step of the regression models (values are the same in Tables II and III) . Learning value of the job was positively related to anticipation and optimization (β ¼ 0.31, p o0.001), corporate sense (β ¼ 0.41, p o0.001) and balance (β ¼ 0.20, p o0.05). However, no significant relations were found for occupational expertise and for personal flexibility. Therefore, in sum, H1 was partially supported with our data. Beyond age, learning value of the job explained between 4 and 17 percent of the outcome variables, which are the distinguished employability dimensions. Moderation effects of LMX. LMX did not show any additional direct effect beyond learning value of the job. However, as assumed by H2, all interaction terms between learning value of the job and LMX appeared to have a significant impact on employability (see Table II ). In more detail, the interaction term explained additional variance in all distinguished employability dimensions ( for occupational expertise: β ¼ 1.19, p o0.05; for anticipation and optimization: β ¼ 1.10, p o0.05; for personal flexibility: β ¼ 2.00, po 0.001; for corporate sense: β ¼ 1.71, p o0.01; and for balance: β ¼ 1.86, p o0.01) .
Simple slope tests showed that learning value of the job was positively related with all employability dimensions under conditions of high (+1 SD) LMX quality ( for occupational expertise: β ¼ 0.20, p o0.05; for anticipation and optimization: β ¼ 0.40, po0.001; for personal flexibility: β ¼ 0.28, p o0.001; for corporate sense: β ¼ 0.50, p o0.001; and for balance: β ¼ 0.30, p o0.001), yet not, or more weakly, related to employability under conditions of a low (−1 SD) LMX quality ( for anticipation and optimization: β ¼ 0.16, p o0.05; for all other dimensions, the p-values were above 0.05). Figures 1-5 show the specific interaction effects plotted for the five employability dimensions separately. The interaction effects explained between 3 and 9 percent of additional variance in the outcomes. Altogether, H2 was fully supported with our data.
Moderation effects of proactive coping style. A proactive coping style showed additional main effects beyond learning value of the job for all employability dimensions (with all Moderating role of LMX and proactive coping p-values being below 0.001, except when balance was the outcome variable, see Table III) . Moreover, as assumed by H3, some interaction terms between learning value of the job and proactive coping style appeared to have a significant impact on some employability dimensions (see Table III ). In more detail, the interaction terms explained additional Simple slope tests showed that learning value of the job was positively related with anticipation and optimization, personal flexibility and balance under conditions of a high (+1 SD) proactive coping style ( for anticipation and optimization: β ¼ 0.28, p o 0.001; personal flexibility: β ¼ 0.11, p o 0.05; balance: β ¼ 0.19, p o 0.01), whereas the p-values for the other two employability dimensions were above 0.05, yet not related to these three employability dimensions under conditions of a low (−1 SD) proactive coping style (with all p-values being above 0.05). Figures 6-8 show the interaction effects plotted for the significant interactions separately. The interaction effects appeared to explain between 3 and 4 percent of additional variance in the outcomes. In sum, H3 was partially supported with our data.
Post hoc analyses: testing three-way interactions
For a more detailed understanding of the investigated effects, we also tested the possibility of three-way interactions for every employability dimension. Therefore, we estimated regression models where the three-way interaction (learning value of the job × LMX × proactive coping) was included in a final regression step. The results revealed that only for Notes: Low proactive coping = -1 SD; high proactive coping = +1 SD Figure 7 . Proactive coping style as a moderator for the learning valuepersonal flexibility relationship anticipation and optimization the three-way interaction was marginally significant (β ¼ 0.17, p ¼ 0.054, with an additionally explained variance of 2 percent), and with the strongest effect of learning value of the job on anticipation and optimization under conditions of high (+1 SD) LMX and proactive coping (simple slope test: β ¼ 0.44, p o0.001).
The three-way interaction is graphically depicted in Figure 9 .
Discussion
Reflection on the outcomes This study analyzed under which conditions (i.e. LMX quality and proactive coping style) the learning value of the job is particularly related to the worker's employability enhancement of Dutch university staff. As such, an interactionist perspective (Endler and Magnusson, 1976; Lewin, 1935 ) was adopted by incorporating learning value of the job as Notes: LMX, leader-member exchange; PC, proactive coping style. Low PC/LMX = -1 SD; high PC/LMX = +1 SD Figure 9 . Three-way interaction: LMX and proactive coping style as joint moderators for the learning valueanticipation and optimization relationship 176 CDI 24,2 the predictor, and two moderators: one contextual variable (i.e. LMX), and one personal one (i.e. employee proactive coping style). Results partially supported our hypotheses because learning value of the job was related to some employability dimensions, and this relationship was indeed strengthened by a higher LMX quality and a higher proactive coping style. However, for some employability dimensions, learning value of the job was not a direct predictor (i.e. occupational expertise and personal flexibility), and for some dimensions, proactive coping was not a moderator (i.e. occupational expertise and corporate sense). Both the expected findings as well the unexpected ones provide further insight for career development and related employability models.
The finding that the learning value of the job was related differently to the unique employability dimensions underscores that learning characteristics of the job have their impact on the employee's career development through some unique employability dimensions (see also Van der Heijden et al., 2016) . The fact that learning value of the job did not predict occupational expertise and personal flexibility indicates that, apparently, learning value of the job is especially beneficial for an individual's broader development, rather than for growth in his/her current expertise area. A possible explanation for this somewhat counterintuitive finding might be that perceptions of occupational expertise are more based on formal learning programs than on indirect learning via valuable resources (such as job characteristics) in one's environment.
Regarding the moderating effects, we have found some very promising results as well. More specifically, when LMX was the moderator, full support (i.e. for all five employability dimensions) was found, whereas when proactive coping style was the moderator, partial support (i.e. for three out of five employability dimensions: anticipation and optimization, personal flexibility and balance) was found. Expressed differently, LMX strengthens the relationships between learning value of the job and employability dimensions, where no significant relationship was visible without considering this moderator. The same pattern was the case for proactive coping style as the moderator, and the employability dimension of personal flexibility. This highlights the importance of studying personal and contextual reinforcing processes to boost individual career development (see also Demerouti and Bakker, 2011) .
One explanation for why proactive coping style was not a consistent moderator as was LMX might be that proactive coping style was more strongly related to learning value of the job compared to LMX. Hence, it might also be the case that proactive individuals generate more work situations with a higher learning value that then still needs to be supported by a high LMX relationship. On a methodological level, this means that the relatively strong main effects of proactive coping style, compared to the main effects of LMX, might have partialled out important variance for detecting the interaction effects (Cohen et al., 2014) .
In sum, the results of this study add to the relatively scarce literature in LMX-related moderation models (Martin et al., 2016) , and to the literature on proactivity (Frese et al., 2007) , by investigating a model combining workplace characteristics and individual proactivity. Our findings are in line with the theoretical approaches as formulated in the JD-R framework (Bakker and Demerouti, 2007; Demerouti et al., 2001) and Hobfoll's (1988 Hobfoll's ( , 1989 COR theory, and revealed that employees who take responsibility for using possible resources at work transform into employability-enhancing workers (Demerouti and Bakker, 2011; O'Donoghue and Maguire, 2005) .
Practical implications
As academic staff comprises an under-researched professional category (Baruch et al., 2014) , which is confronted with an increase in job insecurity, a better understanding of the 177 Moderating role of LMX and proactive coping predictive value of career-related continuous learning is of utmost importance (Rowold and Schilling, 2006) . Moreover, nowadays, job qualifications are changing and becoming more complex at an ever-increasing rate, and it is very useful to have found empirical evidence for the fact that the learning value of the job is especially beneficial for an individual's broader development, rather than for growth in his/her current expertise area. This study provides empirically validated suggestions for an individual's career development, as well as for constructive career counseling and HRM practices. First, our study suggests that informal learning potential at the workplace itself might be an important way of shaping one's employability. Therefore, one recommendation for individuals might be to search for jobs that provide this learning value, or to actively craft their jobs to provide more challenges. Job crafting research has shown that individuals indeed have the possibility to increase their challenges at work, which is somewhat related to new learning opportunities (Petrou et al., 2012) .
Second, our results also suggest that by actively training for a proactive coping style, individuals might benefit most from their work environment in terms of employability enhancement across the life span ( for instance, see Ouwehand et al., 2007) . Next to portraying a proactive coping style, we see opportunities for further shaping or optimizing the psychological contract between the employee and his/her direct supervisor (Rousseau, 2001) . In case the employee is willing to go the extra mile (see LePine et al., 2002 for a discussion on Organizational Citizenship Behavior), it is likely that the supervisor will respond with a high-quality management style. Given the outcomes of the tested moderation effects, it is encouraging to know that both supervisor and employee canwith interaction that is characterized by both high-quality supervision (LMX) and a proactive attitude (coping style)contribute to the necessary employability enhancement in contemporary careers (see also De Vos and .
Third, organizations might apply HRM strategies and practices that refer to the learning value of the job or LMX, and thereby indirectly affect the worker's employability. It might be helpful to consult a career specialist to critically reflect on the learning value of one's job, as well as to increase other career development enhancing practices in the employee's current assignment (Van der Heijden and Bakker, 2011). In addition, leadership programs that are related to transformational leadership styles (Barling et al., 1996) might enhance the LMX quality of employees with their supervisors, and therefore also indirectly affect an individual's employability. In sum, the results of our study suggest that both the employee him-or herself and his/her occupational environment (e.g. career counseling or HRM strategies and practices) have different possibilities to enhance employability within the workforce.
Limitations of the study
The present study also has some limitations. First, as all data have been collected using survey research, some response set consistencies or common-method bias may exist (Podsakoff et al., 2012) . Therefore, we did our best to minimize common-method variance when designing the study, for example, by applying short questionnaires and a mix of different response formats and labeling, as recommended in procedural methods for reducing common-method bias (Podsakoff et al., 2012) . However, due to the restricted sample size, we were unable to apply complex statistical methods to control for commonmethod bias. Nonetheless, the simpler Herman's single-factor test showed that the applied measures were clearly separated from each other (see Results' section), indicating that common-method bias was slightly reduced (Podsakoff et al., 2003) .
Second, given our focus on one occupational sector (i.e. academic faculty staff) and from one country (the Netherlands), further research is needed to address issues of generalizability to other occupational settings and/or to other countries. As university staff works under 178 CDI 24,2 different labor conditions than, for instance, employees from the private industry or the selfemployed, more research across different occupational sectors is needed. Specifically, tests of whether the results are occupationally, or culturally, invariant would be needed.
Third, on the one hand, as only self-ratings have been used in this study, more scholarly work is needed to better understand how this might have influenced our pattern of results. On the other hand, regarding our outcome measure, past research has shown that other-ratings of employability are less differentiated and show less variance between the employability sub-dimensions . Against this background, self-ratings of employability seem to have been an appropriate choice for gaining a more nuanced picture in this particular study. Nonetheless, multi-source data would be interesting to have, to better understand whether the individual employee and his/her supervisor differ regarding their perceptions of the quality of the employee's job in light of further professional development, on the quality of their relationship and on the employee's amount of proactivity in light of employability enhancement.
Recommendations for future research This study was cross-sectional. Conducting multi-wave designs would shed more light on the stability and change of the variables in our research model, and on cross-lagged (i.e. over time) relationships compared with our cross-sectional approach (Spurk and Abele, 2014) . Related to this, reciprocal relationships (e.g. cross-lagged effects between antecedents and outcomes) might be taken into account. For example, it might be that more employable individuals are also more actively searching for, and drifting into, jobs that provide a stronger learning value or environment. As a result, they might even become more employable, which would result in positive reciprocal relations between the study variables.
As mentioned earlier in this study, employability enhancement might best be described as a multi-facetted endeavor, which should consider personal and contextual factors. We have provided an in-depth investigation about how and when the learning value of the job contributes to workers' employability. However, future research might expand this line of research by adding further mediators or moderators. Specifically, it might be interesting to investigate the role of different demands (e.g. time pressure, workload) as moderators of the learning value of the job-employability linkage, or to expand the moderators to other resources or demands outside work, or at the boundaries of the work and non-work domains.
Finally, it is important to identify a broader network of variables, specifically within the work and non-work environment of the employee, which directly affect the employability of the worker. Such a strategy would allow one to derive even broader implications for HR practices and sustainable individual career development.
Conclusion
Knowledge about environmental factors that contribute to an individual's employability enhancement is of theoretical and practical relevance, yet is, however, still rare. The results of this study add important knowledge about how environmental factors (learning value of the job and LMX) and individual factors (proactive coping style) may be applied within individual and organizational career development. A combination of a job with a high learning value on the one hand, and high LMX and proactive coping style on the other hand, seems especially fruitful for enhancing an employee's employability. Hence, the question "Who's in charge when it comes to employability?" is best answered by "both" (i.e. the individual in combination with his/her work-related context, represented by means of important stakeholders, such as one's direct supervisor; see also (De Vos et al., 2018; Van der Heijden and De Vos, 2015) , as the latter has an important influence on the characteristics of the job as well as on resources to facilitate the employee to make the best of his/her current job.
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